
Men in the Will of God

Ezekiel 22:23-29



V23 – The land in not cleansed; 

V25 – The conspiracy of the prophets; 

V.26 – Her priests violated God's law;

V.27 – Her princes destroy the people; 

V.28 – Her prophets used false visions etc.; 

V.29 – The people's sins.  



I. God used Men in the Old Testament.
A. God used Adam to begin the human race.

Gen. 1:28, Then God blessed them, and God said to them, “Be fruitful 
and multiply; fill the earth and subdue it; have dominion over the fish of 
the sea, over the birds of the air, and over every living thing that moves 
on the earth.”

B. God used Noah to save life and repopulate the earth.

C. God called Abraham to be the Father of a nation.

D. God choose Moses to deliver His people from bondage

E. He used many others to proclaim His message.

Isaiah "Here am I!  Send me." (Isa. 6:8) 



II. God Used Men in the New Testament.

A. God used men to work His will in the world.

B.  A group of fishermen was selected to spread the Gospel 
into the world.

C. Paul, a teacher of religion and persecutor of the church; 
became God's greatest missionary ever.

D. There are so many more men who stood in the gap.

E. Every time God found an available man, He used him.



III. God Continues to Use Men.

A. God used men throughout the pages of history.

B. God looks for men today who will stand in the gap.

C. In our text, the comment; "but I found none" is a 
statement of disaster.



Ezekiel 22:31

Therefore I have poured out My indignation on them; 

I have consumed them with the fire of My wrath; 

and I have recompensed their deeds on their own heads,” 

says the Lord GOD.



Of all the abilities men have today, 

Their skills and talents; 

No ability is more important than your

AVAILABLITY! 



ARE YOU AVAILABLE TODAY?

Available to love and guard your wife and children.

Available to share your faith with conviction and boldness,  
setting an example to others.

Available to take a stand in a nation that his headed for 
disaster, destruction and God's judgment.



Are

you

the 

MAN?


